Group Geocaching on the Preserve

For Organized Groups of Ten or More People*

For scout troops, corporate, school or large family groups, summer camps, and other groups with 10 or more people. Includes GPS rentals and instruction.

Group Geocaching Rate: $25 + additional cost of GPS rental(s)

Group rate includes ----

- Group lesson on how to geocache/use a GPS unit
- Geocache Info Cards (with information about all 7 of our geocaches)
- Hint sheet on where to find geocaches

GPS Rental Fee and Registration Requirements:

- Garmin eTrex 20 GPS units can be rented for $10 per GPS unit for non-members or $5.00 per GPS unit for members.
- A maximum of 5 GPS units available per group.
- GPS rental fees are for single day rental. An additional full-day fee will be charged for late returns.
- A credit card hold is required for all GPS rentals.
- The renter must be 18 years of age or older.
- Our GPS units can only be used on the Swaner Preserve.

To Schedule Group Geocaching on the Preserve:

- You must call at least one week in advance to schedule group geocaching and reserve GPS units.
- GPS's must be picked up/rented between 10 a.m. and 12 p.m. on Saturdays and Sundays or between 10 a.m. and 2 p.m. Wed-Friday.
For additional information about our geocaches, what to bring (swag, etc.), and geocaching on the Preserve, please go to:

http://www.swanerecocenter.org/preserve-ecocenter/geocaching-adventures.html

*Experienced geocaching groups who have their own GPS units are welcome to geocache on the Swaner Preserve at any time. It is not necessary to stop by the EcoCenter. Please click on http://www.swanerecocenter.org/preserve-ecocenter/geocaching-adventures.html for important information about geocaching on the Swaner Preserve.

To schedule group geocaching or to ask questions about our group geocaching program, please contact Hunter.Klingensmith@usu.edu / (435) 649-1767.